
Sameer
Quality Control Chemists

Professional Summary

Meticulous Quality Control Chemist with more than
two year of experience in paint manufacturing.
Skilled in conducting various quality control tests,
ensuring compliance with regulatory standards and
optimizing production process to enhance
production quality and efficiency. A committed
team player who partners closely with production &
other cross functional counterparts.

Work History

2022-06 -

Current
Quality Executive
Asian Paints Ltd, Hyderabad

Perform quality control tests on raw material, in-
process samples and finished products to ensure
compliance with company standards.
Daily activities include getting details about batch
status, ensuring 5S activities, inspecting finished
products, analyzing batch cards, coordinating
with production, ensuring ISO compliance, and
implement corrective actions.
Weekly/monthly/ad hoc activities include getting
plans, analyzing customer complaints, conducting
audits, ensuring master samples and shade
panels, providing necessary data for reports, and
more.
Reviewed customer feedback data regularly to
identify areas requiring targeted improvements or
intervention measures.
Spearheaded initiatives aimed at reducing
product variability, ensuring an unwavering

Contact

Address
Hyderabad India

Phone
+917500587862

E-mail
khansameerks8997@gmail.c
om

Skills

Profound knowledge of
laboratory techniques,
instrumentation and wet
chemistry.

Strong understanding of
Quality control principles,
statistical analysis &
regulatory requirements such
as ISO 9001 and ASTM
standards.

Knowledge of SAP handling.

Excellent problem solving
skills, dedicated, attention to
detail, and ability to work
independently or as a part
of team.



commitment to delivering high-quality products
consistently across all lines.

2021-04 -

2022-05
Quality control and Quality assurance
engineer
Ons holkar Pvt Ltd, Noida

Responsibilities include physical and chemical
testing of pipe conduit, maintenance of QC/QA
work. Responsible for successful implementation of
ISO 9001:2015.
Testing and evaluation, 5S implementation, testing
of incoming and WIP, handling testing equipment,
and more.
Produced and maintained technical
documentation for project reference. Improved
product quality by implementing rigorous testing
procedures and identifying areas for optimization.

2020-07 -

2021-03
Testing engineer
Widmans Lab. Pvt. Ltd., Manesar, Gurugram

Responsibilities include performing mechanical
and chemical testing of Polymer materials,
preparing working instructions and SOP, ILC & PT
sample testing, NABL documentation,
participating in NABL ASSESSMENT 2020, and more.
Championed test-driven development practices
within the team by advocating for early
involvement of testers in the development
process.

Education

2017-07 -

2019-05
M.Sc Polymer Science and technology
Aligarh Muslim University - Aligarh

2014-07 -

2017-05
B.Sc in Industrial chemistry
Kurukshetra University kurukshetra

Effective communication
skills for reporting test results,
collaborating with cross
functional teams, and
providing technical support.



Certifications

2020-05 Rubber technology certificate course, Indian Rubber
Manufacturers research association(IRMRA),
MUMBAI, 2019

References

Available upon request.


